
Say MyName, on dtum machine
"He\ never late for sound checlq
he's never hung-over," joked
Jolms of the device

On standouLs like ArtonA the
Silver Pines. Blo,k Henrt andThe
5u n Hd rdlJ Rrses (and a version
ofCornno Cornno,a song made
famors by Dylan),Johr6' playing
was measured and precise, his
voice pleasingly delicate Hel
enjoyed this debut solo tour, so
much so that "l'm going to do it
all over agairl" Hopefully word
spreads by next time.
DAVID POLLOCK

WIIH their crisp, incisive
performances and remarkable
attention to detail, the Red Note
Ensemble made it feel like the
most Datual thing in the world
to mix Pergolesi s heartbreakiDg
Stalrot Moterof1736 witi a pair
of bright and bang-up-to-date
pieces by Nottingham-born
Judith Bingharn

Tbis was a concert olganised
by JAM otherwise lnown as

thejobn A.rmitage Memodal
Trust established in 2000 to
coruDission and promote
contemporafvmusic ofter\as

herq combining old and new so
as not to scare listene$.ln tbis
case, thoug\ they needn't have
worried Both Bingham pieces
were thorougNy approachablg
widl music ofgleat economy
and power, yet sul:prising in
their brevity.

Ihe Hythq aJAM commission
frorn just last year, is a vivid
sea portrai t sh ot tluough wi th
dark lyricisnr, complete with
gen y lapping tides. stormy
surges and the wailing cries of
sea birds. Evocative it certajr y
was, but each effect and texture
also found a somd stuctual
role. Red Note! playing was
compelling with sensuoui solos
from violinist Mieko Kanno and
violist]ane Atkins.

Bingham's four-movement
ol€an concertoJocobt l@dder
oarnmed a lot into ils 12 or so
minutes - including some notes
so deep they made the whole
cathednl shudder. Despite some
fla$ing tempos, soloist Thomas
Wilkinson proved as nimble
as Red Notet ll-stlong string
ensemble under a coolly precise
Michael Bawffee

In between, the players
transformed themselves into
a convincing period band for
an achingly beautifirl Pergolesi
Sfarat Moter, elegant and
poignant with fine soloists
in sopraDo Claire Seaton and
countertenor Andrew Radley.
DAVID KETTLE


